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Foreuord

Ar e publlc tenlce to aratst local hauelng acLivigieo through
cleArer understendlng of Local houeing; ma;ker condlrlons, FHA

;n1g1E..,.:d publicattein of lts compr:shenelve housj.ng market enalyees
eariy fn t9u5. lll'tlle each report ts dealgned epectflcalLy for
FHA use tn adnlnlsterln3 ltr mortgage lneurance operatlongr lt
ts €xp€cted that fhe factual lnfornatlon and the findlnge and

concluglone of these reports wtll. be gtnere!ly uaeful also to
butlderrr Eortgagees, Cnd of-here concerned wlth local houslng
problemf and to othera havLng 6tx tngeregt in local economic con-
dttlonr .nd trends.

Slnee oriket anal.yals to not an e.lact cclence, Ehe judgmental
f,ector 1r tnportant ln the developu€$rt of flndtngs and concluslons.
Thare rtlt be dtfferencer of opdntono af courge, in the lnEer-
pretttlon of avallabte ftctual tnformaLlon ln derermlnlng rhe
abrorpttve crpoclty of the narker and the requirements for maln-
tenanco of I r€asonable balance j.n dermnd-supply rolatlonehlps.

The factucl'frenework for esch aoalysls 18 devel.oped as Ehoroughly
Es posolble on the baelg of tnforrnatton avallable from both local
ard nollorrl lourcea. Unletg epoeifltally identlfj.ed by source
ref,efonca, All G3tltrstes and Judgn€nts ln the analyclg are those
of the cuihorlng analyat and ihe-mtA Herket Analyaie and Reeearch
SecElon.
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ANALYSIS OF T!IF
TALIAHASS EE. TLORI)A, IIOUSII'{G MAR.KET

AS OF JANUA.I"Y 1" 196 i

Summarv qlld Coqcluriorq

0ver Lhe seven-year perlod frc,m March 1959 Eo March 1965,

nonagricultural rr,8ge 11nd salary erriployrnenl: Erew f rom 23'700 {n
1959 to 32,2OO in 1965, a total increase of 3,5OO *nd an annual
averag0 increneni of approximaLely i",2i:\. Alihough galns in
ernploymenE occurred eaCh year, Ehe magnilucie of the tncreases
va,iied riutrstaritieLiy durlng the perir:,1., Ali of tlre galn in wage

f,nd salary emplolrment was tn nonmanuf*a::urlng industries;
employment in m&nufacLuring tndustries d+:elined between 1959 and

I9b6" 'Ihe most dynamlc 6spect of Tallahasseers economy has been

the governmen'{: $escor" rncreaslng eactr :rear gince 1959' Sovenr-
ment employment grew by 5r3OGqfronr Ii,?#0 in March 1959 to 16'500
in l.darcir tb66. Rs of March 1i66, unempl-oyment stood at 5OO, equal
to 1.3 percent of the work force, Wi"th the exceptlon of a slight
rise betr*een 1963 and !.954, unenpl"oymeitl has been decllnlng since
1961. ilonagrtCuitural wage anc saLary empl.oyment 1s expected to
increase bylahout 1,2OO 3obe annualLy ogring the January 1, L967 to
Januery 1, 1969 Sorecast perloo; a trevej. roughly the same aE the
S,verage annual growttt rete of Ehe paut seven years.

Ttre median annual lncome ln the Taltahassee Hl"lA, after deducting
federal income tax, $/as $5,450 for al| fsrntlies and $5'5OO for
renter households of two or more persons in January L967. By 1969,
medtan annual afEer-tax incomes are expccted to approximate $6,825
for aI1 famtlies and $5'8OO for renter irnuseholds.

The estimated population of the Tallahessee HMA was 97,7OO as of
January 1, L967, a galn of 3n475 yeatLy since April 1, 1960, which
tAs over 5O pereent greaEer than the aver{xge annual lncrement of
2r25A persons <iurlng the 1"95O-1960 decade. By January 1, 1959,
the population tn the HMA ls expected tu totai 1o4,40O, an antici-
pated gain of 3r35O a year over Ehe present total.

There are 26r175 househoLds in the ?a[lat:aseee H[{A, rePresenting
an average annual lncrement of I,COO slnce Aprtl 1960. During the
1950-1960 decacie, household increasea averaged 65O yearly. The

number ot- households in the HMA is expected to total 28,OOO by

January 1, L969, reflectlng an anticlpated gai.n of 910 new house-
holds durlng each of Che next two years"
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As of January 1, L967, there were about 27160O housing unlts in Ehe
Tallahassee HI,IA, representlng a net gain of about 96o unlts a year
since AprtL 1950. During the 195o-ti6o tntercensal perlod, th;housing inventory increased by an average of. 725 units annually.rhere are currently about 2s5 housing units under construction, of
whtch L25 are slngle-famlly homes and 13o are in mulElfamlly projects.

There hrere approxlmat,ely G75 vacant houslng units available for renEor sale in the Tallahaesee HMA in January lsa. of this total, 3oowere for sale and 375 were for rent, 
"qual to homeowner and renEer

vacancy ratlos of 1.8 and 3.6 percent, respeetively. rn addition tothe units avallable for sale or rent, there were 75o vacant unlts
whlch were dllapldaEed, Beasonatr, or were held off the market for
some rea60n.

The volume of net additlons to the salee housing supply that hrlll
meeE Ehe needs of the market and result in a::r aiceptable demand-supply relatlonshlp ts approxlmately 6oo unirs during each of thenext two years. Demand for new singre-famiry homes Ly sar.es prrce
range is lndlcated on page zg. There will be a demand for about 350multlfamlly untts annually durlng Ehe forecast perlod. The annual
demand for mulEifamily unlts is dtstrtbuted by g"o"" monthly rents
and unlt slze on page zg, An addltionaL l5o Lnit" probably can be
absorbed lf provtded at the lower rents achlevable with ald lnflnanclng or land acquisrtion, excludlng [ow-rent publlc housing
and rent- supplement accommodat,ions.

6,

7



ANALYSIS OF lli[
TALLAHASSEE. FTORIDA, HOTIiING I"IARKET

AS Otr'JANUARY L, 1967

Houstng MarkeE Area

The Tallahassee, Florlda, Houslng Market Area (HD4A) ls defined as Leon
County and is coextensive wlth the Tallahassee, Florida, Standard
MeEropolitan Statlstical Area (sMsA) as delineated by the u.s. Bureau
of the BudgeE. As of April L, 1960, the census reporEed the populatton
of Leon county to be approxlmately 741225, of whom aboui .48,L75 reslded
wlthin the corporate Llmlts of the city of Tallahassee.l/

Leon County 1s located tn northern Florlda, adjacent Eo the southern
border of the state of Georgia (see map on pug" Zl. Ttre HllA is
bordered on the east by Jefferson County, on the south by Wakulla
County, on the west by Liberty and Gadsden Counties, and on the north
by the Georgla countles of Grady and Thomas. Tallahassee, Florldars
Capttal City and the counEy seat of Leon County, is situated approxi-
mateiy 2oo miles Eo the eest of Pensacola, Florlda, L/a mlles west of
JacksonvlIle, Florida, ano 25A mlles south of Atlanta, Georgla.

The terraln of the HMA i.s characterlzed by lakes, rolling hills, and
ptne forests. Lake Jackson and Lake lamonl.a are the targest of the
many lakes whlch lie wlthln the county; Lake Talquln forms a porEion
of the western border of the HI,IA. The lakes, along with a web-like
system of streams and rlvers, provide drainage for pine foresEs whlch
cover most of the countyts 685 square miles.

The HMA ts linked to nearby metropolitan areas by a network of highways,
among uthtch are u.s. Hlghways 27, 9o, and t)19. Ttre area is served by
the Seaboard Alrllne Ratrlroad and the Atlantlc Coast Llne Rallroad;
nlne motor carrlers provlde service to all pr:lncipal points ln the
Southeast,. Greyhound Llnes and Nattonal Trallways have 56 scheduled
arrlvals and departures which furnish both passenger anci llght express
eervlce. Eastern Alrllnes and Nat,ional Alrllnes serve the meEropolitan
area at Tallahasseers new munlclpaI airport locaEed southwest of the
cl ty.

There $ras a net in-commutatlon lnto Lcon county of approximately 1@
persons in Aprtl 1950; 8o5 persons commutecl tnto the county, whll,e 7o6
comnuted to Jobs tn nelghborlng counties.

ll rnasmuch eB the rural fatm population of the Tallahassee HIIA
constituted only 2.5 percent of the toEal population tn 196o, all
denographlc and houslng data used tn this analysls refer to the
total of rural farm and nonfarm data.
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Economv of the Area

Cheracter and Hl6tqry

Tallahaesee hrae selected as the slte of Ehe capital. of the Terrltory
of Flortda ln 1823, thro years after the territory became a part of the
UniEed States. the Terrltortal Legislatlve Council met ln Tallahassee
for the first tlure ln L824, and a year later the city of Taltahaesee
eao ineorporated. Early grolrth of the area h,as strow; between l84O and
190O the populatlon of the clty increased lrj onty about 1,35O persons
from 1r 625 to approxlmately 2,975, Agrlculrurally-oriented durlng the
early stages of development, the economy of the Hl'lA becarne characEerlzed
by a decllning agrlcultural sector and a rapldly growlng governnent
secEor. At presenE, agricultural employment accounts for less than two
percent of total employment, erhile governnent, employees represent almost
43 percent of totat eurpl.oynent.

Florlda State UniverslEy, wlth a student b,rdy of approxirnaEeLy 14,5OO,
occuples a 232-acte campus tn the hrestern portlon of the clty of
Tallahassee. Originally founded as the F1,-'rida State ColLege for
[,lomen, the school became a co-educational tnstltution ln L947, the
unlversity consists of the GraduaEe School and ten undergraduate
dlvlslons. Florlda Agricultural and Mechaatcal University, located
several blocke south of the Elorida State Llniverelty canpus, has a
sEudenE body of 3185O men and women. Both l'lorida Srate Unlverslty
and Florida A and M are ln the mtdst of extenslve building progr{uns
which will lncrease thelr dormltory, laboratory, and classroom
faci li t,les.

Emp loyment

Current Estlmate. Ihe October 1966 civillan work force Ln the
Tatlahassee, Florlda, H!,lA was e6timated by the Florida Industrlal
Comsrlsston at 41,4OO, comprised of 4O,9OO employed persons and 5OO
unemployed persons. Of the 4Or9OO persons employed as of October,
6OO were ln agrlculture and 4Or3OO were ln nonagri.cultural pursulEs.
There were 34,40O nonagttcultural wage and salary employees.

Pasr Trend. Annual average employment data for the Tatlahassee HIIA are
not available prior co 1964. Employment data for the month of March
for each year slnce L959 are avaiLable, however, and nonagrlcultural
wage and salary employment as of March wtll be used in thls analysls ln
order to establtsh the year-to-year trend of employment slnce 1959.
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Over the seven-year perlod from March 1959 to March L966' nonagricultural
wage and salerry employment greh, from 23,7o0 ln 1959 Eo 32,2OO tn 1966,

urr"lrr"t".se of 8r5OO isee table I). Aithough gains occurred each year,
lhe magnttude of increases varied substantially durlng the period' All-

the gain in wage and salary employment hras ln nonmanufacturlng lndustries;
empl[yment ln manufacturlng tndustries declined between 1959 and 1966.

Between March 1959 and March 1960, an increntent of only 5O workers was

recorded in wage and saLary employment, the lowest annuatr lncrease of
the 1.959-1966 feriod. Between March 1960 and March 196i, however, wage

and salary "rptoy*ent 
rose by lrooo but, drtrlng Ehe next year, the

lncrease in wage and salary emPloyment fell Eo 650. Substantlat ln-
creases ln wage and salary employment occurred in the llarch 1962-196j

and March Lg6a-1964 periods, 1r550 and 2,O5O, respectf-vely. During
both perlods, government employment, the dominant industry Ln the area'
ted a1l oEher sectors of wage and salary employment with respective

""iu"f 
gains of 9oo and 1,a5O. After the peak gain of 2,050 aEtalned

beEween 1963 and Lg64, wage and salary employmenE increased by 1,9oo

berween March 1964 and Maich L965; between March 1965 and I'larch 1965,

only 1,2@ jobs were added.

Over the entire 1959-1966 perlod, Ehose industries which contrlbuted
subst,anEially to Che 8,5OO lncrement ln wage and salary emPloyment

were governmenr (5,3O0), trade (1,450), and services (1'3oo). The

only indusLry to show any slgniflcanE decllne over the seven-year
p"rioa was. manufacEurlng, in whleh empLoyment decreased by 4OO jobs'

MAnuf+cEurtng employment accounted for onli' abouE five Percent of r-otaI

;ffi-saiary .*pioy*enr in the HMA in Ma'ch L966, underscorlng Ehe

reiatlvely mlnor rtt" olht"h manufacturing has played in the economic

development or the area. ManufacEuring employment declined from a

March 1959 tota| of 2,ooo to a March 1964 tLgure of 1,600' During the

past three years, efiPloyment tn manufacturlng has remalned stable'
Over the seven-year pertod, manufaeturing employment failed to register
6 slngle Year-to-Year gain'
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Trend of Manufacturlng. Ilsrnm,rgufgcturing'
And ?otaL tJace and Salarv Ernployment

Tallahassee. Florida, HMA

I'tarch 1959-March 1966

Date

l{atch 1959

'i 1960
rt 1961
il L962
il !963
1' 1964

" 1965
$ L966

Menufacturing
Number Ghangc

Nonmanuf actuELng
Nu@eq Change

Waee and Salery
Number Change

2)
1,
I,
I,
I,
1,
1,
1,

000
850
850
700
650
600
600
600

-150

- 150
-50
-50

21 r700
21 r9OO
22r9AA
23 r700
25,4oo
27 r5AO
29 r4aa
30,600

20;
I,OOO

800
1r700
2, 10O
tr,900
lr2o0

23,7OO
23r75O
24r750
25,4OO
27,o5O
29,100
31 rOO0
32r2AO

50
I,000

650
I ,650
2r05CI
I,900
lr2Oo

Source: E'lortda lnduetrlal Commlsston"

Nonnanufacturlng lndustrlee ln the Tallahassee lll'lA employed 30r600
ffi1966,an1ncreaseof8,900sinceMarch1959.Nonmanu-
facturing en'rployment grew in each year of the seven'year period-, wlth
annual fncreleel fluctuatlng between a low of 2OO (between March 1959

arrd 1960) and a peak of 2rlOO (between March 1963 and March 1964). Since
the March 1g63-1t64peak of 21100, the annual. rate of lnerease has been

decllning, falllng to lr9OO and 11200 during the L964'L965 and 1965'1966
perlodsr-respectively. Durtng both of the** yeers, government employment
gatns fra"e fatled to attaln the pcak annual galn of 11350 reached between

March 1963 and March L964.

Maior Industry Groups. Of the 1,600 worker-s currently employed in
manufacturing industrtes, about 37 percent (the largest slngle concen-
tratlon) are employed ln the lumber and wo,rd products industry. Over
the 1959-L966 perlod, employment in manufacturing declined by a total
of 400 jobs.

the most dynamic aspect of Tallahasseers e('()nomy has been the government
sector. lncreasing each year slnce 1959r Scvernment. employment grew
by 5,3OO from 11,2OO in March 1959 to 16,500 in l"larch Lc)66. Federal
employment has remalned rather stable over the past sevc,rai years; most
of the gain 1n government employment accruet! to siate governmental
agr.ncies. Although employmenE has been increasing rapicily at the state
universltles ln the HMA (approxlmately 1,950 personnel added since 1959),
most of the employmenL growth has been in those sectors of state govern-
ment which are noE assoclaLed wlEh educational services" Both city and
county governmenL employment has been incrcaslng since 1959; thelr com-
blned growth, however, represenEs only a snall portion of the 5,3OO jobs
added to government between 1959 arrd 1966.
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Ihe second t:tost actlve of the nonmanufacturlng lndust.ries has been trade,
whlch galneci a total of 1r45O jobs between I'larch 1959 and March 1966.
Thls lncrement has been a result, principally, of the construction of
new shopplng faci[ltles in suburban areas ,.'[ the HMA.

Servlce lndustry grohrth also has been a priure contribuEor to nonmanu-
facEuring employment expanslon. Servlce employment grew by a total of
1,3o0 jobs beEween 1959 and L965. The largest single galn occurred
between March 1962 and March 1963 when approximarety 5oo jobs were
added. In March 1965 and March 1966, hr:wever, servlce employment
sEablllzed at a level of 3,2ffi.

AlI other nonmanufacturlng industries galnerl a net
slnce March 1959.

total of 85O jobs

Prlncloal Emoloyment Sources

Ttre Florida State Unlversity , wiEh an enroiiment of 14r5OO, is one of
the largest slngle sources of employment in the Tallahassee area. As
of october 1966, €mploymenE at Ehe unlversiLy toEaled approximately
5,45O persons of whom 1,O5O hrere classlfied as faculty, 2,2OO were
reported as staff, and 2,2OO were parE-time employees. Of the 2,2OO
part-Elme employees, 1,25o were undergraduate students (Ehe majorlty
of whlch are employed as admlnistrative and clerical workers); che
remalnder were graduaEe fellows and asslstants.

Florlda AEricultural and Mechanical Universi tv currently has approxi-
mately 3,85O stud ents and employs about 775 persons. There are about
25o persons who ere emptoyed as faculty at tlre university, 34o who are
consldered staff workers, 15O persons classifled as auxilliary (book
store, laundry, etc.), and another 35 persorls employed ln various oEher
funcEions. There are, also, 55O students who are employed in a pai:t-
time capaclty.

With the exceptlon of the state government, employment sources in the HI'IA

are typlcally emall and ueually employ fewer than 100 workers each. There
are no prlvate flrms whlch employ more than 11000 workers.

Unemplovment

As of March 1956, unemployment stood at 500, equal to 1.3 percent of the
$rork force. Wtth the exception of a sllght rise batween 1953 and 1964,
unemployment has been decllnlng slnce March 1961 when 1r550 Persons, or
4.2 percent of the work force, were unemployed (see following table).
Unemiloyment in the area reached a peak in 1951, primatlly as a result of
the 1960-1961 recesslon. Ihe greatest annual decline in unemployment

occurred in the post.recesslon period between March 1951 and March 1962

when unemployment feII bY 750.
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Trend of lJork Force and Un lovment
Tallahaeeee. Florida. IMA

March 1959-March 1966

Dete
Unemploynrent

lfork force Number Percent of work force

1.8
2.3
4"7
204
1.8
I.8
1.4
1.3

Maroh 1959
1960
1961
L962
1963
L964
1965
1966

30, t5o
30r5oo
32r800
321750
34, loo
36t25O
38, 1oO

39, 100

550
700

1r550
800
500
650
550
500

Source: Elorida Induettlal Conmtsslon.

Future Enploriment

Nonagrlcultural employmcnt le expected to lrrrjresse by about 1r200 Jobe

"nnu"lly 
during the JanuarY 1r 1967 to January 1, L969 foreeast perlod, a

levol somewhat lower than the averege ennual growth rate of the past seven

year8 (1r375). Annual government employment gains should average approxt-
i"t"ty 760. Ilade, conilnuing to grow at the rate experienced durlng the
past year, will add 2OO Jobs annually. Employnrent in constructlon, reacttng
io *'expected lncrease in restdential eon3tructlon, will rise by about 2OO

a year durfng the next ttro years. The remalning groups should generate an

tnirease of iOO Jobs annually over current levels. No new large firme are
expected to locdie in the HtlA durlng the forecast period.

slnee the number of unemployed ls aE an excepElonelly low level of 5Oo

persons, or I.3 pcrcent of the work force, the grolcth forccaet for nonagrl-
Culturel employment lmplles a worker ln-mlgratton equat to, lf not greater
;i;, tUat wnflh has occurred ln the past. Should more of the new Jobs tn
the area be filled by datly ln-comntuters thBn is now antielpated, or ehould

it p".*r" imposstble to ftII all of the avallable Job openinge, the level of
tn-mtgratton and employment wl1l be reduced accordlngly.
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Income

The estlmated medlan annuai lncome of atl famllies in Ehe Tallahassee
HI'IA, aft,er the deduction of federal income tax, sras $5r45O yearly as of
Januarv L9671 the median annual after-tax lncome of all nonfarm rent,er
househotdsl/ hras $5,5@. Ttre pasE , Lg67, and 1969 projected median
lncome levels tn the HI'IA are shown ln the foltowing table.

Median After-Tax lncomes
Tal lahassee, Florlda, HllA

1959. L967. and L969

Year

1959
L967
1969

Ai !.

f anrl 1i es

$4, BOCI

6,45O
6,925

Renter
househo lclsll/

$ 4
5
5

100
500
800

,

al Rxcludes cne-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing l'larket Analyst.

Detailed dlstributlons of aI1 famiiles and of renter households by income
classes &re presented i.n table 1I. About 29 percent of alL famllles and
35 percerrt ,;f rsnter- households cur;ently had eftcr-tax Lnecncs below
$4,OOO annually. At ttle upper end of Ehe income distributions, 25 percent
gf all famlLles and 15 percent of renEer households had incomes of $lOrOOO
or more annuallY, after tax.

The distributlon6 presenEed i.rr teble II ref lect, to ait unknown degree,
the inclusion of, married student families which are preciominantly in rhe
medturn and lower ranges nf lncome. If those farnilies could be excluderl
frorn the analysls, the uredian levels of lncome of the remalning nonstudenL
fanttiee would be sube tantl.atiy hlgher Ehan those shovvn.

L/ Excludes one-llerson rente r households.
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Demoqraphic l'actcrs

Popu latlon

Houslng Market Area. As of JanugrY ll l?!7, :he,po-pulatton of the

@a,IIMAwasabout97,7oo't.epresenElngaverageannua1
g.fn. of about 31475 (4.X. percent) stnce Aprrl 1, 1960 (see tabte III).1/
ietween April 1, 1950 and Aprll 1, 1960, the propulation of the HMA grew

irom aboui S1TOOO to 741225 at sverage annual lncremente of over 2,250

iS.Z p"r"ent). In the poat-1950 pertod, thev-'efore, the HllA grew at a much

faetei annual rate than durlrrg the p::evioue dceader 31475 persons a year

as comParcd wlth 21250 persons annuatrty'

ctrv of TaIlahaesee, l'Iithin the clty of Tallahassee, the populatton has

ffi 65rooo.L/ The popularlcn of rhe city has been

growlng much more rapidly ln the latter years of the 1960'1967 period
than tn the eartler year6. By far the largest community in Leon Countyt
the clty of Tallahassee contalns about 67 percent of the HMA population
of 97r70O. Slnce 1960 about 3,050 Persons have been added Eo the poPu'

latlon of rhe clty through annexation.

Ihe populatlon of Tallahassee lncreased fron.27r25O ln 1950 to 48'175 in
1950; an annual galn of 21100, or 5.7 percert. Durlng the ten-year period,
approximately 20r350 persons r{,ere brought lrrLr-r the corPorate limits of the
ciiy through terrltorlal annexatlons. Since the total gain between 1950

and 1960 was about 201950, the area of the ci,:y wlthin the 1950 boundarles
gatned a net total of only 600 persons. Although annexatlon actlvity
freates growth ln the central elty of an urbattized area at the expense of
the remainder of the area, it may be viewed as an adJustment on the part
of the clty to the pattern of metropolltan growth. Many of the persons

llvi.ng in annexed areas were former resldents of the urban core who had

moved to new subdlvislons on the fri.nge of tire city. Annexation activlty
ln Tallahassee hag slowed conslderably; since 1960, an average of 450

persons annually have been added to the popuiatlon of the city through
annexatlon, as compared to 21035 a year between 1950 .and 1960.

Remal nder of Ehe HI'IA.

32,7OO on JanuarY I'
ltmlEs of the cttY of

The population of the remainder of the HMA was

t967, The populati.on in areas outside the corporate
Tallahassee represents apF,l:oximatety 33 percent of

the toEat population of Leon County. Growth in Lhe populaEion of suburban

Leon County has been af fecEed, of course, b."- annexations to Tallahassee.

t/ The student poPulatlon ts lncluded in population esEimates' ALI

average annual percentage changes in th* demographlc section are
derivfd through the use of a formula decigned io calculate the rate
of change on a comPound basis.
A Special Census of the clty of'Iallahacsee was conducted on Novembet 4,
1964; Ehe populatlon of the clty was entrr'ter&ted at 58,O22 persons.z/
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Student latlon. Ttre student population of the Tallahassee HIIA was
abouE L8r35O, 19 percent of the population of the HMA in January t967.
There were 14r5OO students enrolled at Florlria Stete UnlversiEy and 3,85O
studentB at Florlda Agrlcultural and Hechanlcal University.

Populatlon Trend
Tallahagseg. Elorlde. IMA

1950-1967

'ie5o

7 rL25
M,465
51 r590

1960

13, 200
61.035
741225

rr57

18 r 350
79,350
97,7oO

608
1 i656
21264

750
2,725
31475

Ayerage annual change
1950-1960 L96O.,L967_ glItem

Student populatlon
Non-studcnt popuLatlon

?ota1 poPulatlon

gl Rounded.

Sourcee: 1950 and 1960 Ceneusce of Populatl.on.
Eeti,nates by Houalng Market Analyat.

An analysls or the trend of populatton growth in the Tallahassee HIIA ls
more signtfican! 1f Ehe student and non-student Eegments are vletred
separately. Al.though the number of persons ln each of the two popula-
tlon grorros increased more rapldl.y ln the oost-195O pertod than durtng
the prevlous decade, the rislng student, popuLatlon has become a less
stgnlficant factor in the populatlon growth experlenced ln recent years.
Stircients accounted for about 22 percenL of tlie total populatlon gatn
beLween 1960 and L967, and for about 27 percent of the total populatlon
growth during the 195O-1"96O decade. Althouglr the student populatlon has
been growlng at a faster rate than before, the non-student population of
the HllA has been lnereasing at an even faster rate.

Nonhousehold Populatlon. Persons llving ln unlverslty resldence halls,
fraternlly and sororlty houses, and hospitals account for alnosf all
of the populatlon ln group quarters (nonhoueehold population) ln the
Taltahassee HI'IA. In 195O, Ehe census reported a nonhousehold populatlon
of about 7,500 per6ons. New dormltory spaces built at Ftortda State
Unlverslty and a rising institutlonal popularton in the arears hospltals
have ralsed the nonhousehoid population figure to a totat of 818@ persons,
or nlne percent of the toEal populatton as of January L967. Although an
lncrease occurred in the number of etudente rlvlng ln roomlng houses and
boardtng houses, a large portlon of the studt.nt lncrease represented a
gain ln the houeehold populatlon, elther as rootners ln establlshed house-
hotds or as meubers of new houeeholds formed by students.
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BeEween 195O and 1960, the nonhousehold populatlon of the TalLahassee HMA
lncreased fronr a 1950 level.of 6rSSo to 7,5oo ln 195o. The gain has been
undersEated somewhet by a change ln census c('ilcept from odwelling unltl' in
195O to ilhousing unltil ln 1960. Thls conceptual change had the effect of
shtftlng a number of persons from the nonhousehold category lnto the house-
hold classlflcatlon. A nunber of furnlshed-room Eype of unlts not counEed
ae houslng uniEs ln 195O were recorded as houslng unit,s in 1960 and Eheir
occuPanto es households, thereby ralslng household populatlon and reduclng
nonhousehold populatlon, It 1s est,lnated that nonhousehold poputatlon wiit
lncrease by approxlmaEely 65o persons durlng the next tLro years.

Estimated Futtire Poeulatlon. By January 1., Lg6g, the populaEion of the
Tallahassee HMA ls expeeted to total 1O4,4OO. thls represents an antlct-
paEed annual increment of 3r35o persons durlng the Januarl 1, 1967 to
January 1, 1959 forecasE period, made up of 9oo students and 2r45o non-
eEudents. the future rate of populatton growEh ls based upon anEicipaEed
employment gains, approxlmately lrzoo durlng each of the next two years,
gnd-on the expectatlon that coltege enrollment wlll grow at a sfi.ghtty
htgher rate Ehan tn recent years. FuEure population lncreases wiIl
approximate the pa6E geographic pattern of gr:owth, with the major portlon
of the gatn oecurring in the city of Tallahassee and in Ehe fringe areas
lmmediately adJacent to the clty timits.

Net Natural Increase and Ml graElon. BeLween April 1950 and April 196O, ner
natural increase (excess of llve blrths over deaths) ln the Tallahassee Hl,lA
totaLed about 11,95O. When compared with a total population lncrease of
221650 durlng this period, a neE ln-mlgration of about 10,7OO is indlcated,
equal to apProxlmately 47 percent of the total population increase. During
the Aprll 1, 196o ro January 1, 1967 period, rhe Eotal population gain of
23r4OO resulted from a neE natural lncrease ,rf 8r5OO and an tn-migraEion
of 14,9OO. The rate of in-mlgratlon during the past seven years is doubte
the rate of the prevlous decade, 2,2OO compared with 1rO75. Ttre following
table Presents the components of population change bet*reen April 1, 1950
and January 1, L967,
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1950-i960 1960- 1957

Source of chanee

Total latlon

'total populatlon change
Net natural lncreaec
Migration

Average annual
charrge

Avera,ge annuaf
cha.nge

Total
change

Total
change

22.635
1 1 ,948
to,587

2,264
1r195
lro5g

23.4O9
8,5OO

14,9oo

3.+7s
L 1260
2r2L5

sources: u.s. ceneue of Populatlon Report, serlee P-23i
u.s. Department of Health, Educatlon and lrlelfare, Vttal
Stattetics of the U.S.; esttmatee by Housing Market Analyst.

In-migratton between 195O and 1967 accounte'J for about 54 percent of Ehe

total populatton galn as compared wiEh a prcportlon of 47 Percent durlng
the previous decacie. The marked increase ln the rage of tn-mlgratlon in
the pasg seven ye&rs has been the resulE of a rlsing student poputation
r" ,LlI as the ln-mtgratlon of workers'

Hcrr-rseholds

ttre increase in Ehe number of householde between 195O and 1960

reflects, ln parE, the change in census deflntEton from "dwelling
Unttt'tn the i95O C"tsus t,o I'houslng unit,tr ln the 1960 Census'

Housi ket Are Since Aprl1 1, 1960, llre number of households
(occupled houslng un its) in the Tallahassee Hl'tA increased by about 6,750

to a total of 26,L75 as of January 1, 1967 (.see table III). The January

1967 total rePresent ed an average annual galn of about 1,OOO households

since Ap rtI 1, 1950. Household g rowEh slnce 1960 was more rapld than

durtng Ehe 1950- 196O decade. Betwe en 195O and L95O, Ehe number of house-

holds ln the HMA increased bY about 6155O, &!t' average annual lncrement of
650,L/ Annual household rates of g rowth rose from an average of 4.1

percent a year ln the 1950-195O decad e Eo an average rate of 4.5 Percent
a year between 196O and 1957'

L/
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Household lten{
TaLlahassee. Florlda, HMA

Apri 1 1950-Janr+arv -1959

Nurnber of
houaeholds

12r861
L9r42O
26rL75
28,00o

Average al chanee
Number_ Percent

656
l rooo

910

Apr.
Apr.
Jan.
Jett.

1950
1960
t967
t 969

;
5
5

4.
4.
3.

Soureeg

Ctty of Tallahaasee. there were approxlmatety 17,95O households ln the
clty of Tallehasaee on JanuarY t, 1957. The nuurber of households ln the
clty hae been growlng by 74O a year (4.9 percenE) slnce Aprtl 1, 1960.
Tatlahassee recorded an average lncrement of almost 57O households a year
(5,8 percent) durlng the lntercensal perlod, rising from a 1950 total of
abouL 7,275 to a 1960 total of approximateLy 12,975. Slnce 1960, approxi-
msLely 925 households have been added in the city of Tallahassee Ehrough
the annexaElon of outlytng areas.

Renallder gf the HlA. Households ln the remalnder of the HMA number
BrZZ5,3I percent of the H!,lA total of.26,L75. Households ln the area
have {ncreased by an average of 260 yearly since 1950, r'rhen 5,45O house-
holds were recorded. Between 195O and L96O, approximatel.y 8O households
were added annually in the rematnder of the Ht'lA. Parallellng the trend
of the HMA as a whole, Ehe annual rate of household growth ln areas outside
Tallahassee was greater ln the post-195O perlod than in the prior decade,
3.7 percent compared wlth 1,5 percent.

Student Households. Student households represent approximately L2 percent
of all households. The January L967 total of 3,150 is the result o f
average annual galns of 225 slnce April 1, 1960, which comPares wlth an
snnual lncrease of 75 households durlng the 1950-196O decade. ltte number
of non-student'households has tncreased by an average of 775 yearly since
1960. Student households, whlch aceounted for on1.y about 1-t percent of
the household galn between 195O and 1960, represenEed abouE 23 percent of
the household growth slnce AprlL '1, L96A, Student households, therefore,
have become an lncreasingLy lmporEant facEor ln the household growEh paE-
tern of the Tallahassee HMA.

195O and
1966 and

1950 Ceneuseg of Houeing.
1969 esttmated by llouetng l'larket Analyet.
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Houeehold TYends
Tallahaeeee. Fl.orldt, II{A

19 50- r967

Average annual change
Item 1950 1960 1.967 1950-1960 1960-1967

225
775

I,000

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censusee of Population and estlmates by Housing
t'larket Analyst.

Esttmated Future Households, Based on the antlclpated increase in the

Student households
Non-student houscho lds

Total houeeholde

11650 3,150 75
L7.770 23.025 581
Lg,42O 26,L75 656

he next two years, and on the assumption that the
Lze witl decllne slightly during the forecast period,
timated 28rO0O households ln the TaLlahassee Hl'lA by

900
1r . 951
L2r86L

populatlon durlng t
average household s
there will be an es
January 1, 1969. this represents an expected addition of approximately
910 new households eaeh year durlng the January 1, L967 to January I, L969

forecast period. The number of student households added annually wl11
decltne from 225 a year (1960-L967) to 200 a year during the forecast
perlod. The avallablIlty of new dormltorles (private and university-
owned) now under constructlon wl1I, ln effect, lncrease the nonhousehold
portton of the student populatlon and reduce the number of new students
wtro will form household" Ly o."rrPylng of f -campus quarters. Of Ehe 91O

new households, 650 wtl[ be ln Ehe clty of Tallahassee and 25O wllt
aecrue to the remainder of the HI'{A.
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Houslnc Market Fac tors

Hougl Supp lv

Hogslng Ma.rket Afep. As of January 1, L967, there were 27,6oo houslng
unlts'in the Tallahaseee HMA, lndlcatlng a net galn slnce April 1, 19Go
of about 6,5@ housing units (31 percent), or an average annua.l increase
of about 95O. Ihe net lncrease resuLted frour the constructlon of about
6,400 new unlta, the lose of 450 units, the addltion of 15O units through
converslon, and an lncrease of 35O trailers ln the area"

Durlng the 1950-195O decade, the number of houslng unlrs in rhe TaLlahassee
Hl'tA lncreased by 7,275 from 13,825 in 195o ro 21,1oo ln 196o, an average
galn of about 725 yearly (see table IV). A porEion of the decenniaf gafn
was the result of a concepEual change fronr rrdwelllng unitt in the 195O
Ceneus to rrhousing unitrr ln the l-96O Census. Despite the deflnltlonal
lncrement, the average annual lncrease of new housing during the 196O-
L967 perlod was about 235 greater than the average yearty gain between
195O and 1960.

Ci f TaI hassee. There were 18 ,75O hotising uniEs in the city of
Tallahassee, a net galn of. 4,850 (35 pereent) slnce the April 1960 toEalof L3r9OO. The net lncrement of 4, 85O was Ehe result of the consEructlon
of about 3,800 new dwelllng unlts, the removal of about 4OO units from
the houslng inventory, the additlon of 25o tratlers, a net gain of 15ounlts through conversion, and the annexatlon of approximateiy I,OOO uni,ts.
During the i95o-J.950 period, the number of dwelling unlrs in rhe clty
lncreased by an average of 54o unlts annually, growing from a total of
7,5OO units ln 195O to 13,9OO unit6 in Lg6O, The annual rate of addirionto the houslng stock wtthin the city durlng the 1950-19.5O perlod was 75
less than the gain sinee 1960. Ttre definitlonal increment referred to
above had a greater lmpact ln Tallahassee than in the remalnder of the
HMA.

R_emalnder of thq Hl{A. There were approxlmaEely g,g5o housing unlts 1n
the remainder of Leon county, representlng a net over-all gain of 1165ounlts (23 percent), since AprlL 1960. In the previous decade, the numberof housing unlts ln Ehe area rose from a l95o toEal of 6,325 to 7r2crc| in
1960. Ihe lncrease which occurred between 195O and 196O reflects, how-
ever' the loss of a large number of uniEs which hrere annexed to the cityof Tallahassee durlng Ehe ten-year period.

I)pe of Structure. Eighty percent of the houslng unlts in rhe Tallahassee
HllA are ln one-unit structures (lncluding trallers), compared wtth 85 per-
cent ln 1960. The additlon of a substantlal number of uniEs ln st.ructures
containing Ehto units or more has caused thls reduction in the proporEion
of one'unlt structures, whlle ralslng Ehe percentage of multtfamily unltstn the lnventory from L5 percent tn Aprll 1950 to 20 percent ln January
1967 (see followlng table).
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Houslng Inventory by Units ln Structure
Tal Iahassee. F lorlda, tlMA

April 1. 1950 and January 1. L967

Unlts in
struc ture

One unlt
1\^ro or more unlts
Tral lere

Total unlts

Aprll I, 1960 January 1, L967
Number Percent Nuurber Percent

L7,406
3, 133

564
21, 103

82.5
14.8
2.7

100.0

2L,225
5 1450

925
27, 600

76,9
Lg.7
3.4

100.0

Sources: 1960 Censue of Housing.
1967 esttmated by Housing Market Analyst.

Year Built. Based on the 1960 Census of Houslng and estlmates derived
through the use of bullding permit and demolltion data, ir is judged
that about 24 percent of the current housing lnventory $ras built since
March 31, 1950 (see following table). Over llalf (58 percenE) of the
dwellings in the Tallahassee HIIA are less than 17 years old; L6,O75
units out of a toEaL of 27,5OO unlts r^,ere buitt after 1950. Only 11
Dercent of the houstng sEock (3,025 units) was built prior to lg2g.

Djtqg]ilbutlon of the Houeing Inventory bv Year Built al
Tallahassee. Flortda. HMA

Januarv 1. 1957

Apr. 1,
1959 to
1955 to
1950 to
1940 to
1930 to
1929 or

Total

Year built

1960-Dec.
March 31,
1958
L954
L949
r939
earller

3I, L966
1960

Number
of uni te

3.025
27,600

Percentage
di e trlbutlon

24.L
6.7

14.1
r3. 3
18.7
t2.L
11.0

100.0

6
I
3

3
5
3

65Ab/
,850
,9oo
,675
,150
,350

al ltre baslc data in thc 1960 Censue of Houslng from which
the ebove estlmatce were developed reflect an unknown
degree of error ln rryear builtrr occasioned by the accuracy
of responge to enumer&torgr questlons as weLl as errors
cauaed by sanpllng.

bl Includes 200 tratlcre.

Sources! 1960 Ceneug of Hourlng and estlmates by Houslng
Market Analyat.
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Conditlon. Of Ehe 27,6@ housl ng unlts in the Tallahassee HMA ln January
L967, about 41525 units (15 percent) were dilaptdated or lacklng one or
nore plumbing facl[tEleg. Ttrls lndicates an lmprovement in the qual.ity
of the housing tn the HIIA elnce Aprlt 196O when 5,125 houstng unlts,
about 24 percent of the tnventory, h,ere dtlapldaEed or lacked one or
nore plumblng factlttlee. Deuolltion of poor quallty unlts, a genernl
upgradtng of the exlstlng houslng sEock, and constructton of new untts
are responeible for the fuprovenent.

Resldentta I ldlne Actlvltv

Ttre trend of the estlnated annual volune of new prtvate!/ reeldentlal
completlons ln the Tallahaeeee H]lA was predomlnantly upward durlng the
1960-1965 perlod. After rlslng frou a 196O level of approxlmatel-y 54O

unlEs to a 1951 total of 715 unlEs, the number of unite completed dropped
stlghtty to 71O the followlng year. ReeldentlaI conpletlone lncreased
to 815 tn 1963, 87O tn 1954, and reached.a peak of 1r2OO tn 1955. During
1966, completlona dropped to alnoet one-half of the 1965 peak; only about
525 untte were buflt ln 1956. Ttrere were approrluately 255 houstng unlts
under coneEructton ln January 1957,

The annual volume of slngle-fanl[y completlons fluctuated durlng the
1960.1966 pertod (eee table V). Ftom a level of 57O ln 196O, the number
of stngle-fantly conpletlona varled each year durlng the next flve years
between a low of 600 and a htgh of 55O (see table V). In 1956, however,
ttre number of complettons dro[ped to 4OO, a decllne of aluosE 25o from
the 1965 total of 65O. Ttre curtallment of buttdtng acti.vlty durtng 1966
r^r&s caused by a tlghEenlng ln the avatlablllty of constructlon funds and
the shortage of long-tern mortgage funds.

Stnce April 1960, three-fourths of the unlts const,ructed have been slngle-
famlly houses. Ttre recent trend toward lncreased nulttfamlly construction,
however, hae been decreaslng thls raElo sharply. In 1960, 89 percent of
Ehe unlts completed were stngtre-family homes; tn 1965, only 54 percent of
the untte bullt were one-unit gtructures.

tl The above dat,a refer.to the esEtmated number of unlts compleEed
durlng the April 1, l950-January 1, L967 pertod baeed on estltnares
by the fatlahaseee Clty Plannlng Board and excludes 864 untts of
merrted-student houetng constructed at Florida State Unlverstty and
Fl,ortda Agrtcultural and Mechanical Unl verslty.
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Since January 1960, approximately 1,425 multlfamiLy units have been buiit
ln the Tallahassee HI'IA. Startlng at a level of 7O ln 1960, the number of
prlvately-financed mult{family unit,s completed rose to a peak of 550 in
1965. During L966, approxlma EeLy 225 uni ts r"rere constructed. This sl tua-
tion was not a response to a lack of demand potentlal but rather a post-
Ponement of proposed multifamlly projects caused by the rise in the cost
of constructlon funds.

Over 5O percent of all prlvately-flnanced units constructed in the HI"IA
slnce Aprtl 1960 have been built ln the clty of Taltahassee. As might
be expected, the major portlon (95 percent) of the multifamlly unirs were
butlt ln Tallahassee, whlle the greater share (61 percent) of slngle-
famlty actlvlty has been ln the remalnder of the HI'IA.

Unlts Under Constructlon. Based on buitdtng permit daEa, a postal vacancy
survey, and supplemental informatlon obtalned ln the Tallahassee area,
there were estimated to be about 255 houslng units under construction in
Ehe Tallahassee, Florida, HIIA as of January 1, L967, About 125 of the
units were slngle-famlly homes and 130 were ln multifamily projecrs.
Approxlmately 5o single-famlly unlts and 130 mulEifamily units were
under constructlon ln the clty of Tallahassee; 65 single-family homes
were ln various stages of constructton ln the'remalnder of the HMA.

Demolltion. Slnce April 1, 1960, an estimated 450 housing units have been
removed from the housing lnventory, includlng 400 units ln the city of
Tallahassee and 50 unlte in the remainder of the HMA. Seventy-six units
of married-student houslng rirere removed from the Elorlda A and M Untversity
canpus to make room for 59 new units in 1955. Losses as a result of private
actlon have been the maln source of demolltton in the Tallahassee area;
weLl-locatec propertles are belng cLeared for more intenslve land use. Over
the next two years, lt is antlclpated that a total of about 150 units will
be removed from the inventory. Florida State Universlty is contemplating
an extensive urban renewal proJect which wlll free land for future expansion
of the univeretty. the proJect is divided into four areas, which wiLi result
in the eventual displacement of approximately Ir825 families. Because the
project still 1s in the planning stages of development and no federal funds
have been allocated, no demolltlons are expected in the project area during
the forecast period.

Tenure of Occupancy

As of January 1, L967, about 62 percent (16,15o unrts) of the occupied
housing stock ln the Tallahassee HMA was or{ner-occupied and 38 percent
(10'025 units), rent,er-occupled. ApproximateLy 79 percent of the occupied
units outsicie of the ctty of Tallahassee were owner-occupied. The ratio
of owner-occupancy was 54 percent in the clty of Tallahassee.
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slnce April ., 1950, there has been an lncrease in the proportion of owner*

occupted houslng ,rnit.. the rate of Lncreaee has been decllning, however'

Between 1950 and 1960, own€f-occuPancy lncreaeed from 49 Percent to 61 percent;

Blnce 1960, the piopoitto. of ownlr'occupteil units l.creased by tess than one

percentage potnt. The rate of shlft to owner'occuparrcy durtng the past seven

years has been reduced by the addltion 6pd 'iccupancy of a significant number

of new multifaml ly houslng units and by the increase in the number of mar"r'ied

students and etngie students formlng households rvho occupy renter accommo-

datlons. llhere iere subetantlal galns ln ovrner-occrupancy durlng the 1950-1960

and 1960-19b7 pcrtods in areas ouiside the c1ty of Tallahassee' 1,;jthin the

clty, however, th; pr.portion of owner-occuPjeC units inereased frora 43 percent

in 1950 t, 55 p"r"".rt in 1960 and subsequently declined to a January 1967

flgure of 5t+ Percent.

Oecupled Housl ne Unl ts bv Tenure
TaI 6 See F lorld

I950. L960. Lgb-'t

Tenure

A11 occuPied units
Owner-occuPied

Percent owner'occuPled
Renter-occuPted

Percent renter'occuPled

St:urces: 1950 and 1950 Censuses of Houslng'
196? esttmated by Houslng Market Analyst '

Aprl I
19 50

12.861
6,276

48.8%
6,585

5t,27.

Apri I
1950

19,42O
Ll,926

6L.4%
7 1494

38.67"

JanuarY
1967

26,L75
16 , I50

6r.7%
to,025

38.1%

Vacancy

Aprtl 1g60 census. Accordlig t: the Aprll 1960 Census of Housing, there

were ahout g25 vlcant, nondllapldated' nonseasonal housing units available

for rent or sale tn the Tallahassee Htue, an available vacancy ratio of 4'5

percent. About 330 of the avallable vacan(jles were for sa1e, equal to a

homeowner vacancy ratio of 2.7 percent. The remaining 595 vacant units

were for rent, rePreEenting a renter vacaney ratio of 7.3 percent (see table

VII).Avallablevacancieslnlg60includedabout165unitsthatlackedone
ormoreplumblngfacllities'ofwhlch15wereforsaleandl50werefor
renE. In addltJ"on, there were 760 vacant units whlch h,ere seasonal',

dll.apldated, held ior occaslonal u6e, or helcl off the market for other

reasons.



postal Vacancl,survev. A postal vacancy survey was conducted ln the

Tallahassee Hl{.,r fr-?tty December 1966 by all post off trces having city
dellvery rouEes. The survey covered 25rt50 lnssible deliverles, or about

91 percent of the current housing inventory. At the time oi the survey,

almost 575 unlts were vacant (2.5 ptt"*"t Lt afl residences and apartments)'

of which 515 were previously occupied and 60 were new units' Irr addition'
about 240 new units were rePorted ln varlous stages of construction' The

table below presents the results of the postal vaeancy survey; a roore

detailed presentation of the survey results is shc,wn in table vlII'
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Po s ta1 VacancY Sur,rey
Ta I 1 ahas see , Florida, HMA

Dec ember 6-7. 1966

Ilpe of
deI ivery

Residence
Apartment

Total

TotaI
possible

dellverles

2L,247
3.8e2

25,14t+

50 446
7 126

Vacant units
Pereent of

Used llew Al l !e.g.el de Iiverles

396
119

2.1
1a

515 57 572 2"3

Sources! Post Offlces ln Leon County'

A totat of 2Ir250 residences were surveyed, of which 450 (2'1 percenl-) were

vacant; 400 prevlously had been oceupied an.l 50 were newly courpleted units'
A total of about tI5 resldences were found to be under construction' Among

the 31900 apartment units covered , 3.2 Perceilt were vacant. The carriers
reported as vacant 12O unlts prevlously occupied and only five new uniEs'

There were 130 apartment units under construction on the survey dates'

The results of the postal vacancy survey are expressed in quantitative terms

because it was not feasible to "tt1."t 
qualitative data for this type of

survey. The resultant vacancy clata are not entirely comparable with ttre data

publlshed by the Bureau of the Census because of differences in definition'
area dellneatlons, and methods of enumeration. The census reports units and

vacancles by type of structure. The Post Office Department defines a

ilresidencer as a unit representing one stop for one delivery of mail (one

matlbox). ft,"se are prlncipally fingte-family homes, but include some

duplexes, ror^/-type houses, and struc-tures with additional units created by

conversion. An I'apartmentrr is a unlt on a stop where more than one delivery

of maLL is posslble. Postal surveys omit unlts in limited areas served by

Post Offlce boxes and tend to omit unlts in subdivisions under construction'

Although the postal vacancy survey has obvlous limitations, when used in

eonJunction wlth other vacancy lniicators, the survey serves a valuable

functlon ln Ehe derlvatlon of estlmates of local market conditions'
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CurrenE Estinate. It le estlmated that there are about 675 nondll.apl-
ffiI,vacant,hous1ngun1t.savat1ableforrentorsalein
the Tallahaeeee, Florlda, HMA ae of Jenuary 1, L967. Of thts total., 3O0
were for sale and 375 for rent, equal to honeoryner and renter vacancy
rattos of L.8 and 3.6 percent, reBpectively. ApproxlnaEely ten vacant
s6leo unlte and lOO vacant rental unlts tacked one or uore plumbing
factlltles. In addltlon to the unite avaltable for sale or rent, iher"
were 75O vacant unlts whtch were dilapidated, Beasonal, rented or eold
and awaltlng occupancy, or hetd off the narket for absentee ohtners or
for oEher reeeona. these eEtlDates are baeed upon the po8Eal vacancy
survey (adjueted for lncomplete coverage and converted to Census con-
cepts of vacancy by tenure rather than by type of atrucEure), on lnfomed
local Bources, and on obsorvatlon of the area.

Salee Market

Gener.al Market Condtttons. Ttre volurne of new elngle-farnlly sal.es tn
the HllA decllned ln the last few uonths of 1966. Prospectlve home
buyers were faced wlth shortages tn nortgage noney and eonatructlon
ftnanclng was ln short eupply. lhis hae resulted ln a cutback 1n both
home purchases and constructlon activlEy durlng the last nlne months of
the year.

sales vacanclee decllned sllghtly fron a total of 33o in 196o to a
January 1967 flgure of 3OO avalleble unlts. Net addlttone to the sales
inventory from 196O averaged 525 unlts annualty and, untll the beginning
of 1956, absorption of that level of new conetruction was relaElvely good.

The most actlve price range for new residentlal units was from $LSrOOO to
$25,OOO. Very few new slngle-famlly unlts were built for over g3O,OOO or
below $1O,OOO. There IraE a market for lower priced homes; however, because
such untts are not as profitable as higher prlced homes, thle segment has
become somewhaE neglected in the past few years. Demand appears to be
greaEest for unlts wlth three bedrooms. ltrere has been lncreastng demand,
however, for four-bedroom unlts durlng the past trro years. The tradltlonal
style home 16 still preferred, although colonlal-type ho$ea are lncreasing
in popularity. Homes wlth famlly rooms are tn great demand and, ln homes
costlng ln excees of $15,OOO, a bath and a hal.f bath are alnost a neces-
sity. Central air condltlonlng and heatlng systems are among the more
desired amenltles. In exterlor flnlsh, brlck veneer is stlLl used in the
vast maJorlty of the new homee belng butlE.

ltre market, for older homes has been good and realtors ln the area reported
as troublesome only homes whlch are 35 years old or more or those houses
havlng high cetllngs, wtrlch present a problem wtth respect to heatlng and
coo Iing
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the sEructure of the property tax system of Leon County h,as altered in
1965 by cou:r'ri: order, a fact whtch has affe.-:Led both the sale of new
homes and Ehe resale of older units. Prlor to 1965, propertles were
assessed aE 40 percent of thelr value wi.th a $5,OOO homestead exernption.
Currently, however, property 1s assessed at full market value. The
revlsed tax sEructure has placed an additional tax burden orr homeowner-
ship and has had a dampening effect on the sales market, especlatly with
respect to lower prlced homes.

Bullders had become cautlous at the end of 1966 and, although 72 percent
of the new consEruetlon reporEed ln the Last FTIA unsold lnventory survey
(see table IX) Lras built speculatlvely, there are very few speculative
unlEs being bullt at the present Eime.

Ittere are ma.ny active subdlvlslons ln the ll'allahassee ared,. ltre number
of subdivlsions (and lots thereln) recorded each year between 196O and
1965 tn the HllA ls shown tn the Eable below.

Recorded Subdivisi.ons
Tallahaesee, Florida, HMA

1960- 1965

Year

1960
1961
L962
1963
r954
1965

Number of
subdivisions

r6
2L
13
8

L4
t3

Number
of lots

653
610
583
295
501
589

Source: Tellahaesee, Florlda, Pl-anning Department.

Speculatlve Constructlon, A eurvey of new sales houslng conducted by the
Jacksonvllle FHA Lnsuring Offlce reported that houees built speculatively
durtng 1966 accounted for about 72 percent of all single-family houses
authorized in the tMA. Mogt of the speculatlve unlts were completed in
the early part of the year. Speculatlve constructlon declined sharply

-during- the latter half of 1966;J there were very few speculatlve units
betng built at the begtnning of L967.
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UneoId Invent,:rry Surveys. Sur veys of the unsold lnventory of new sales
housea In the lDlA have been conducted by the FHA for the last three years.
Ttre surveys vrere conducted ln January of each year and covered subdlvlsions
ln whlch flve or more units vrere completed irr Ehe twelve months precedlng
the survey date (eee teble IX). A comparison of Ehe survey counts of houees
completed wlth the count of total units completed during L964, 1965, and
1956 lndlcates thet the surveye covered 54 percent of total completlons in
L964, 30 percent tn 1965, md 32 percent in 1966.

The survey conducted ln January 1965, for homee corhpLeted Ln L964, enumer-
ated 325 completlons, of whlch 70 (2L percent) were pre-sold and 256 (79
percent) were bullt speculatlvely. Of thosc bullt on a speculatlve basis,
17 percent (44 unlts) were uneold at the tinre of the survey. thirty-six
of the unsold unlts had been completed three months or less. the htghest
uneold ratlo (40 percent) was ln the $151000 to $17,499 sales prlce elaes.

ltre January 1956 survey counted 199 new eompletlons in 1955, 13 of which
rrcre pre-sold and 186 (93 percent) of which were bullt speculatively. About
34 percent of the speculative unlts were unsold at the tlme of the survey.

Itte most recent unsold lnventory survey wae conducted ln January 1967 and
covercd 15 suMlvlslone ln whlch 129 units had been completed ln the twelve
monthe precedtng the survey date. Of thls total, 35 were sold before the
etart of constructlon and 93 (72 percent) were bullt on a speculatlve basis.
At the time of the survey, 13 percent of the epeculatively-ls1Lt homes
remained unsold. The percentage of unlts and the number of unlts which
remalned unsold at Ehe tlme of the survey showed a rnarked drop from the
prevloue year. New home ealeg ln thls area rlauelly decline eubstantially in
the lest quartcr of the year. In all of the Last three unsold lnventory
surveys, the maJorlty of the uncold units had been completed for only three
Eonths or less at the tlne of the survey.

Rental Market

General Market Conditlons. Vlrtuall y all of the new apartment projects
ln the srea are completely oecupied and local sources report that a high
percentage of the uniEs in projects built during the past three years have
been renEed before Ehe completlon of constrrrctlon. As lndlcated by the
January 1"967 renter vacancy ratio of 3.5 percent, the rental market ln the
TaLlahassee area was f{rm. }dany of Ehe vacarrcles which exlsted at thaE
tlme were tn old, less competiElve uniEs close to the central clEy and in
old elngle-famlIy houses which are dlfficult, Eo selL. The raLe of multt-
famtly consEruction slowed somewhat during the latter part of L966. As
stated previously, thts sltuatlon was not a response to a lack of demand
potenttal but rat,her a poet,ponement of proposed renEal projects caused by
the rlse ln the cost of construction funds. Most of the multifamlly proj-
ects $rhteh were completed tn the pa6t several years are located near the
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Ftorlda Stat-,r Unlverslty campus. Locatlng apartments near Ehe universlty
not only makes them accessible to both students and faculty but also places
the projects wlthln easy commuting distance for governmenL emptoyees. Un-
marrled students have shown a preference for units r^rhich are close to the
central campus, while married students seek the lower rents available Jn

the more dlstant units.

ParE of the prosperlty enjoyed b1, the local rental market aL the end of
1966 was a resLtIE of the slowdoum ln the sales rnarket. Prospective home-

buyers reluctant to purchase a home were renEing accommodatlons whiLe
awalting a more favorab[e monetary sltuatiott.

Actlvlty wlth respect to iarge apartmenr- projects has lncreased in recent
year6 . Mos t aparEmenE projects ln the pas t contalned less than 2O r"rnl ts .

Stnce 1963, rnost of the prlvate apartment units constructed vrere in
proJects contalnlng 2O unlts or more.

A survey of new apartmenis in the HMA incitcates an unusually high rnie
of occupancy; there r^rere only three apartment uniEs reported vacal]t r:ut
of a toEal of. 412 unlts surveyed (less than one percenE). Almost 52
percent of the units surveyed were one-bedroom apartments.

In 1960, single-faml ly homes represented ot'er one-hatf of El-re unlts
occupled by renters and they still account for a major pclrtlon of the
rental lnventory. Almost all of fhe slngle-family rentals are old unlts,
as the rental of new tromes usually ls not economically feasible. As in
the sales markeE, the Larger old homes whlctr are difficult to heaE or
cool are almost lmposslble to rent.

I'he Florlda State Legislature meets ln Tallahassee every other year. The

lnflux of leglslaEors during these perlods causes a temporary lnflation in
the demand for renEal houslng. The nature of this demand may be termed
rseasonalrr ancl 1s qul Ee dtst.lncE f rom the Lypical rental demand ln the
Tallahassee area. Because 1t ls a strort tet:rn demand (rarely longer than
three months), and because Iarge, completeiy furnished slngle-family homes

are preferred, monthly rents may range from $5OO to $1,OOO. Many local
residents vacate their resldences during sesslons of the legislaEure in
order to take advantage of the hlgh rent their homes can command. There
ls a proposal before the leglslature to change legislatlve meetings to an
annual basls which will increase the frequency of this'rseasonalrrimpact.

StudenE Housing

Houslng occupled by students ln the Tallahassee area represents twelve
percent of the ent,lre occupled residenEial inventory. Approximately
47 percent of the studenEs currently artendlng colleges in the HMA are
housed 1n dorml t.ories, universl ty-or^rned marrled student quarters, and

university-afflliated housing (fraternttles, sororities, etc.). The
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remaining s udents are housed ln private, off-campus dwelllngs. Of those
students oecupying off-campus housing (10,925 students), about 6O percent
reside in apartments, rooms, and rented houses, while the remalning 40
percent commut.e from the homes of parents, relat,ives, or their ohrn homes.

There are aPproxlmateLy 4,65O students housed in dormitories on the Florlda
State Untverslty campus and 1,575 students tlvlng ln the dormttory facil-
tties of Fl.orlda A and M Unlverstty. AbouL l,OOO students reslde ln the
795 unlts of rnarrled-student houslng controlled by Florida State University
and 1OO studenEs occupy Eratlers at the universLty-owned Erailer park.
Ihere are abouE lOO students llving in 77 uniEs of nrarried-student housing
located at Florlda A and M University.

Although the number of students housed ln private dwellings (other than
those in the homes of parente and relattves) rose by approxlmately Lr725
slnce 1960, the portion of students privately housed sti11 represents
the same proportlon of the etudent body no'r as in 1950, 32 percenE. Ttris
situatlon 1s a result of dormitory and married-st.udent houslng constructlon
during the past Eeven years. Ttre capaclty of university-owned dormitories
has lncreased by over 775 students and a sutlstantiaL additlon to married-
student quarters has ratsed the number of students thus housed by 1rOOO.

Because bullders have found 1t profttable ro build apartments for the
unmarrled student market, a large number o.f the recently compteted
apartment unlte have been buttt for occupancy by groups of single
students. Ttre neh, apartments near the camflus usually are rented by
single undergraduate students who by doublLng up can meet the higher
rents. Married students often find the rerrlal costs of these units ln
exeegs of thelr budgetary allowanees and seek houslng in older accommo-
datlons or 1n apartments some dlstance from the campus.

Gosts for unfurnished untts with uttlitles pald by the student are usually
between $75 and $110 for a one-bedroom unii and between $1OO and $15O for
a tno-bedroorn unlt. Furnlshed rooms for one 6t,udent range ln price frorn
$35 to $50 a month, with $4O Ehe most eornmon monthty renial. ifr" cost of
a double room (shared by thro Btudent,s) variee between $35 and $4O a month
per sEudent. unfurnlshed hone8 usually rerrt. for from $tz5 to $25o a
month dependlng uPon the number of bedrooms and the type of amenitles
aval lable.

Since 1950, two dormitorles (SaLley HalI arrcl Rogers HalL) and al1 of
the married-student houeing units were addcd to the houslng stock of
Florlda State Unlverslty. During the past seven year6, a net total of
seven apaftments $rere lost to the housing invent.ory of Florlda A and M
Univereity, as 76 older unlts were removed ro make room for d9 new
marrted-student houslng unlte. There are no housing proJects currently
under constructlon at Florida State Universlty; there are, however, four
dormitory units belng butlt at Florida A and M Unlverslry whtch will
house a Eotal of 344 students.
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Urban Renewal

In order to provide land for Ehe future growth of Florida Stece Univer-
sity, an urban renewal plan is proposed qihlch would release approximately
24O acres Eo the universlty for the construction of housing, classroom,
and laboratory facll.ities. ltre entlre project is divided into four areas,
three of which wilI be devoted to dormltory and s,parrment consLructiorri
the fourth area will be used to expand the educationai facilities uf the
unlverslty. the proJect is in Ehe plannlng stage and, alrhough a LoLal
of about 1,825 families eventually are to be displaeed, no relocaEions
r:r denrolitlons are exPected to take plaee during the next two years'
Alttrough the Workabl"e Frogram of the city of Tallahassee Lras expired,
the city 1s now ln Lhe process of obtainlng recertiftcatlon.
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Demand for Houslng

Orantltatlve Jemand

The demand for new housing ln the Tallahassee, Florida, HMA ls based upon
the proJected growth of 910 households annuelly durlng each of the next
trdo years. To thls baslc growth factor, adjrrstments are made for the
anticipated volurue of resldenttal demolltlons and the current level of
new conetructloft. ConEidcratlon also ls glven to changes expected ln
the tcnure of odcupancy ln thc lnventory and the probablllty that sone
p6rt of thc dcnand for rcntcr unltr _w11! pc auPPllcd by clngle,farolly
irout" e -Current$" oCcupldd-by -dihtr 

s .-
t'^'

Based on these consideratlone, an annual demand for 950 new resldentlal
houslng units ls forecast durlng the JanuarY 1o 1957 to January 1, 1969
pertod. the moet deslrable demand-supply batance ln the market wl11 be

achleved lf 600 units of the annual demand are supplled as slngle-famlly
homes and 350 are unlts ln multifamlly structures, excluClng public low-
rent houslng or rent-supplement accommodatlons. The annual demand for
350 unlts includes those which might be provtded by the unlverslties
as either faculty or married-student quarters. At the lower rents
achleveble with below-market-interest-rate Ilnancing or asslstance ln
land acquisitlon and coet, an additional 150 unlts can be absorbed
annual ly.

The proJected annual demand for 5O0 single-tamlly homee is about the same

as the average annual number of single-family units added to the lnventory
since ApriI 1, 1960. Although the demand ft't: 350 multifamily units
annually is greater than the number of prlvate units constructed during
the 1960-1967 perlod (2iO a year), the annual levetr of demand does aPProxl-
mate the average number of publlc married-student housing and prlvate units
completed since 1960 (360 unlts a year). The projected level of demand
refleets, not only the economlc growth expected over the next th,o years, but
al.so the increaslng acceptance of apartments by both the student and the
non-student population and a declining supply of slngle-family rental unitE.

Future buildlng activlty is expected to be dlstrlbuted geographlcally wlthln
tha ln'IA generally ae lt has been ln the recent past. The bulk of new multt-
farolly units wtll be ln the clty of Tallahaseee and the student population
will contlnue to be a maJor source of rental demand. Single-farnity construc-
tlon wlll be concentrated tn the northern portlon of the clty; lncreased
actlvi.ty should occur along Routes 3L9 and 27,

Thc absorptton of units ln multlfanlLy structures that w111 come on the markct
during the early part of thc forecast pertod should be observed closely and

approlrtate adJuelments made lf theae unlte &re not absorbed readlly. ltre
pi"3."tfon for the next trdo years assumeo the abllity of the economy, not only
to gcnerate an addlttonal lr2OO Jobe per year durlng the next tr.ro years, but
also to fill theee posltlons through worker ln-migratlon. Should the economy

fal1 to reatlze the predleted lcvel of employment growth or should enployment
lnereaee 6t a rate ln exceee of the expected level, demand durlng the next
ttro yeers wtll dimtnlah or lncriaee accordingly.
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priced to eel.l below $8,500 genenolly cannot he produced ln thts area at
pre sant.

Estimated Annual Dernar,d fo r blew 31 ogjs: r *[,'UJ-"ttggeiE
T&1 I ee F lorida il.lA

an I 1 6 to Jan

Price ranae

Under $10'000
$1o,ooo - 12r5oo

12,500 - 141999
15,000 - L7 

'49917r5oo - L9r999
201000 - 24t999
25,000 - 291999
401000 and over

Total

llumber
of uni ts

Percent
of total

L2
9

r5
t-5
16
la

11
t0

100

'j0

90
90

l" 00
7(")

o)
,60
600

The distributlon shown above dlffers from tl-rat:!.n table IX, which reflects
onty selected subdivislotr experienee cluring the years L964'L966' It must

be noted that the 1964, 1965, and I96c deta do not include new construction
in subdlvlsione with less than flve c,rnpleti-ons duri.ng each year, nor do

ti"V=r"Clect lndl.vidual or eontract constru'::[Ion on sqaLtered lot's. It 1s

iff.lfy that the more exPensive houstng consiructlon end some of the lowet

Value homee ar6 coneentrsted ln the smalLer bulldlng operations which are

quita numerous. The demand eetimates abr:ve reflect all home buildlng and

lndlcate a greatcr concentratlon in some price rs'nge6 than a s{rffiivision
survGy would reveal.

MuIttf arnlly Uf;t!s" ?he monthiy rental a't which privately-owned net addlttone

to the aggregate:multifamiiy houstng tnventory might best be absorbed by the

market are indlcated for var{.ous siae units tn the fol!'owing tab1e" Ihese

iiO n"a addtttons may be aceomplished by e:: r?rer ilew c*ltdtructlon or re-
habllttetlon at the spectfted rentals wlthr',rt pubLic berrefits or assistance

ttioogt, eubeldy, ta:< abatement, or ald 1n financing or 1and acquisition'



The mlnlmum gross rents 8t whlch new privateiv-owned multifamlly units can

be produced in the HMA at market'lnterest'ral e financing 8re aPProximately

$95 a month for efficiencles, $115 for one-bcdroom unitst $t35 for two-

bedroom units, and $I55 for lhree'bedroorn units'!/
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I Demand for Addit aI Multif amllv Housine

Number of units MonthI gs rent

15 $95 and over

sEimated

Jan

Unit slze

Efflciency

One-bedroom

T\rro-bedroom

Calculated on the
percent interest
assumptione will

25
30
35
20
10

30
40
45
25
t0

$115 - $129
130 - 139
r40 - L49
150 - I59
160 and over

$13s - $l4e
I50 - 159
160 - 169
170 - 179
180 and over

$i5s - $t6e
170 - 199
2O0 and over

Three-bedroom

gt Includes all utllltlesr excePt telephone'

The precedlng dlstrtbutlon of average annual demand for new apartments is
based on proJected Eenant'famlIy ineomest the size distribution of tenant

households, ind rent-paying propensities found to be typical in the area;
conslderatlon 18 gtven also to the recent absorptlon experience of new

rental houslng. thut, lt representg a pattern for guidance in the
productlon of rental houslng predicated on foreseeable quantitatlve and

qualltative constderatlons. Lndlvldual projectB may dlffer from the general
pattern ln reeponee to speclfic nelghborhood or submarket requlrements'

20
35
10

350

basls of a long-term Eortg,age (40 years)
and It Percent lnitlal curtait; changes ln
affect mtnlmum rents aecordingly'

at six
theseLt
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At the lower rents achievable wiEh below-market-interest-rate financing
or asslstance ln land acquisltlon and cost. an addltional 15O units may
be absorbed. these L5O units would be dlel r:lbuted best wlth respect to
unlt slze In the followlng manner: 10 efflclencies, 55 one-bedroom units,
5O two-bedroom units, and 25 three-bedrooo unlts. Ttre locatlon factor is
of especial lnportance ln Ehe provislon of new unite at the lower-rent
levels. Famllles ln this ueer group are nol- as moblle as those ln other
economlc segments; they are leee witl.ing to or able to break wlth estab-
tished soclal, church, and nelghborhood relatlonshlps, and proxlrnity to
place of work frequently ls a governlng coaslderatlon ln Ehe place of
resldence preferred by farnilles in this group. Ttrus, the utllizatlon
of lower-prieed land for new nultlfarnily houslng in outlylng locations
Eo achleve lower rents may be self-defeatlng unless the exlstence of a
demand potentlal is clearly evldent.



Tab1e I

?rend of Civillan Work Force Components
TaI Iahassee - F lorida. tlMA

March 1959-March I 966

Component

Civilian work force

Total. unemplol,rnent

Unemployment rate

Total employment

Agricul tural employmen t

Nonagricul tural eroployment

l'1arch
1959

30,150

550

1 .8%

29 1600

850

28.750

23 r7OO
2rOOo
1r850
1, O5o
41 650

900
I,9Oo

l1r2OO
150

March
1960

30,5OO

700

2.37.

29 ,800

750

29.050

23,75O
l, g5o
tr600
1, 150
4r600

900
2r 100

llr45o
100

March
196 I

32,800

I ,550

4,7%

3L,25O

700

30.550

24,750
1r850
rr400

950
4r goo

950
2,150

12r550
100

March
L962

32,750

800

2.4%

3 I,950

650

3 I 13Oo

,4oo
,7oo
,600
900

5rooo
lr0o0
2r300

L2,150
150

March
t963

34.100

600

1 .8%

33,5oo

550

32.950

950
5, 25O

950
2,800

13,650
100

March
L964

36,25O

650

L.97.

35 r 600

550

35.050

29, loo
Ir600
I,700
irooo
5r4Oo
1 ,300
3rlo0

l5 r 0oo

31 r 000
lr600
2, loo
1, loo
5r9oo
1,3O0
3r200

t 5 ,800

,2oo
,600
)2OO
,200
,100
,4oo
,2oo
,5oo

March I'larch
1965 t966

38.1O0 39, 100

550 500

t.4% r.3z

37,550 38r600

550

37.000

600

38.000

Wage and salary workers
Manufacturing
Cons truc tion
Trans. and'pub. uti1.
VJholesale & retail trade
Finance, ins., & real est.
Service
Government
Other wage and salary

25
I
1

27 0
6
7

I,
t,

JL
I
2
1

6
1

?

l6

50
50
00

A11 other nonagricultural 5,050 5,300 5,800 5r9Oo 5r9OO

Commi ssion.Source: Research and Statistics Department, Florida Industrial

5,950 6,oOO 5r8oO



Table 1I

D1 etrlbutlon of All Famllies and Ren ter Househo lds bv Annual lncome
Af ter DeducElne Federal Income Tax

I lahassee Florlda

L967
All

famt [1es

196 and 1969

t969

Income
Renter

househo lds

10
10
10
10

9
8

7
5

7

5
(3
(

All
faml lles

Renter
househo Ids

Unde r
$ 2,ooo -

3,OOO -
4,OOO -
5,0oo -

6,000 -

7,ooo -

8,OOO -
9,OOO -

ro,ooo -

l2,ooo -

$ 2,OOO
999
999
999
999
999
999

999
999
999
999

2

3
4
5
6

7

9
8

10
9
8
7
8

7
6

10
10
4
4

15LO

9
10

9
8
8
I

7
6

10
9

3
3

100

$6 ,825

L2
11
11

9
9
8
9

100

$_5,8OO

8,
9,

11'

7
6

9
4
5

L4,
15,OOO - 19,999
2O,OOO and over (

Total 100 100

Medlan $6,450 $5,5OO

Source: Estlmated by Housing MarkeE Analyst:'



Table lll

Population and Household Chanees
Tallahgssee. F lorida. HMA.

April 1. 1950 to January I, 1967

Aver annual
1950 -19 1 60-r967

Househo 1ds

HMA total households 12.851 L9.42O 26,L75

Percenta Numb Percen

3.7 3.47 5 4.1

5 "'7
7

4.5

27 1237
24,353

1960

74^225

48,L74
26, 051

1967

97.700

65, OOO

32r7OO

Number

2.264

2rO94
170

Population 1950

HMA total populatlon 51.590

City of Tallahassee
Remainder of HMA

City of Tallahassee
Remainder of HMA

50
97

2

1 .000

4.5
3.4

0
5

4.9
3.7

7,275 121968
51585 61452

5.8
1.5

50
25

L7,9
812

6s6 4.L

569
87

740
26A

al Derlved through the use of a formul.a designed to calculate the rate of change on a compound

basis.
bl Rounded.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population and Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

ltend of the Housing Inventory
TaI lahas see . F lorid a. HMA

April I . 195O-JanuarY 1. L967

13.830 21.103 27.60A

Aver
1

Percen Number Percen

960 4.O

c

Area
April I,

1950

7,503
6 1327

April 1,
r960

13r917
7,185

January 1,
1967

18 ,750
8r850

19 o-1
Number

727

64L
86

HMA total 4.3

City of Tallahassee
Remainder of HMA

al Derived through the use of a formula designed to calculate the rate of change on a
compound basis.

bl Rounded.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing'
1957 estlnated by Houslng Market Analyst'

6
1

z
2

7L5
245

4.5
3.1

o



t

Table V

Private Housing Units ConstructedS/
Tallahqssee. Florida. IIMA

1960-1965

1960 1961 t962 1963 1964 1965 1966

626

Area

IIMA total
Single-fanily units
Multifanily units

City of Tallahassee total
Single-faraily units
l,luI tif ami ly units

Reoainder of HMA total
Slngle-fasrily units
Hultlfamily units

bt
c/
dt

1,205
6s6
s49

8je
603
266

639ffi
70

7L6
652
64

349 326
279 262
Tobl 64

367
279

88c /

404
222

723 324
238 104
4}5dl zzo

482 302

710
622
88

815
661
154

t97
L54

464
dt*

35 t 534
268
266

290 390 343 335
335 418

64
300

2

al

290 390 343

Does not lnclude 255 unlts under construction._
Does not include 288 unlts of married-student houslng at [lorlda State Universlty.

ll ll lr L85 tl ll ll ll ll at ll ll ll .
It ll ,, 322 ll ll ll ll 

" at ll ll ll and

does il rr 69 rr tr rr rr tt at Florlda A and M university.

Source: Estimated by the Taltahassee City Planning Board based on city and county butldtng
permlts with adjustments for changes of plans when known.



Teble VI

IYen_d of Hogseho I.d 
, Tenure

Ta1 lahagsee- F lgrlda..J{A
Aorll 1. 195C -Januarv l. L967

Clty of
Tal IahaeseeTenure

Aprtl 1,1950:

Total houclng tnventory

Total occupled
Owner-occupted

Percent of total cccupled
Rcnter-oecuplcd

Pcrcent of totel occupled
Total vacant

Aprll l. 1960:

Total houslng tnventory

Total occupted
Owner-occupted

Percent of total occupled
Benter-occupiad

Percent of total occuplcd
Total vacant

January 1. L967t

Total houslng lnventory

Total occuplad
Owner-occupled

Percent of total occupled
Renter -occupled

Percent of total occupled
Total vacant

7.501 6.3?7 13.83i

Rapllnder
of liMA

HMA
galsl

26.L75
16, L5O

6L.77"
10,025

38.32
1,425

a

13.91.7 7. 1.86- 21. 103

7.275
3,L24

42.97,
4,151

57,L7,
2'28

L2.968
7 rL87

55.47"
5,781

44.67"
949

17 .950
9 1675

53.9%
8r275

46.L7"
800

5.586
3, 152

56,47"
2r434
43 {t7"

14L

12,951
6 1276
48.82

6, 585
5L.27,
969

19.420
LL,g25

6L.47"
7,494

38.67.
1r683

6,452
4,739

73.57"
I ,713

26.57"
734

18.750 8.850 27 ,600

9.225
6,475

78.77"
1 ,750
2t.37"

625

Sources: 195O and 1960 Ceneuses of Houslng.
L967 eaElnated by Houalng Market Analyst.



Vacancy charac tcrletlcs

Aprll 1. 1950:

Tot81 vacent unlt3

Avallable vacant untte
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate
Other vacant

Aprll 1. 1960:

Tota1 vacant unlte

Avatlable vacant unttc
For sale

Honeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rcntal vacaney rate
Other vacant

January 1. 1967:

Total vacant unltg

Avallable vecant unltg
For sale

Homeowncr vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rat6
Other vacant

Table VII

Vacancy Trenda
Tallahaaeee, Florlda, [SlA

Aorl1 1. 1950-January 1. 1967

Clty of
Tallahassee

228

Rernainder
of HHA

74L

Total

a

I

L23
\7
.57.

106
2.57"
105

343
zt4
6.47
L29
5.07"
398

969

466
23L
3.67.
235
3,4%
503

330
2.7%
593
7.37
760

300
1.82
37s
3.67.
750

674
2AO
2.7%
474
7,67.
275

249
I30
2.77"
119
6.5%
485

e49

800

734

625

1 .683

923

1.425

675500
t75
r .82
325
3.97"
300

175
L25
L.97"

50
2,82
450

a Sourcca: 1950 and 1960 Cenauees of Houalng.
1967 aetlnated by Houaing }larket Analyst.



Tal poiHc
&livrie s

Table VIII

Ttllrh.rtec. Plorlda. Arc. posttt gacrca gurwv

Decernb€r_6-r.1966

Tcd ai&rccr od alr-.r. l*i&"c.c
Vrd Eib

.tll i Uerl lacr
Uda
cot4-

Totl poariblc
delircricr All . i L&d il-.r m.*,

Ua&, Toul -l:::*--\o,-- I

Trllrhrrse.

lhln Offtcc

25-144

9,7O1

6,917
8,5O5

2IZ !.r 515

2E5 2.' 265

50242

79
t2

t24
11'

105
145152

r35

57

20

30
7

139
LI

2t -247

a,2?o

6,368
6,559

446 2.t 396

209 2.t 194

l-9
1.7 to8

916 {l 4 -7
85 l5

30
5

*
?2

Stat{ons.:
t$nro€ Street
g@delrd Aveou!

1,9
1.8

6X7 36 5.7

7 2-52t9

T[c rway covcrr drolliag unitr in rcridcnccr, apawntr, ud f,omc
domitorice; ror does it covcr bord.+up rccidcncis o. rp.drurtr th.t

r.iler!, ilchdinB milir.r). ini!irutioisl, publir lrorsiag uaitr, rndsc o"1r iarcnded lor occqancy,
rritr recd oall erarooolly. ?tc eurrry d@ra .ov.r.16.., ofricc., conrsrial lottl: ard:,,rclr. s

onc poesible deiivery.

Sourcc: FllA postal tec,rocy rutvry condlcrcd by collabs.ritrx p6hasr..(.).

-ta

Toq! pribte l.crot !oit! t -)-.&lii*icr tll % U.!d N* ".iI-'.

2
ll
,1

60
5

76 5.r 7I 564

3-AD

1,48r

559
I,E47

ll 1.9
,9 2.L



Sales prlce

Under $t0r00O
010roo0 - L2,499

12r5OO - I4r999
15ro0o - 171499
17r5oo - 19r999
2orooo - 241999
25rOOo - 291999
301000 and over

Total

Totel
compleEiong

24
30
64
77
41
45
23,,

m

Tab1c IX

Pre-sold

70

Statw of New House C g/
Tallahaeeee. Florlde. IIUA

Ag o.f Januarv 1951. Januarv 1966. J-anuarv 1967

Spcculatlve constructlon
Unaold

Iotal Sold Nunbcr Percent
I

Hource conpleted ln 1964, as o$ January I. [965:

;
9

7
4
6
4

1

I

13

24
23
55
60
27
39
19

9
2s6

24
20
50
36
27
31
15
8

2L2

;
5

24

8
3
1a

;
13
10
24

7
I
1

63

l;
9

40

2L
16
2$
L7

Houeee compl eted ln 1955. as of J 1 le66:

Under
$10,000 -

121500 -
151000 -
17r5oo -

000
499
999
499
999
999

$10'
12,
14,
17'
19'

L4
2L
42
44
43
29

5
1

r99

14
2L
38
4L
39
27

5
I

186

;
7

43
r4
2L

L4
14
25
31
15
20

4

L23

;
3
4
2

9
3
0
6
7
I

3;
34
24
62
26
20

1

3;4

20,000 - 24,
25,000 - 29,999
301000 and over

Total 13

Houaee conpleted ln 1956. as of Jenuarv 1" 1967,j:

Under
$10,000 -

121500 -
15,Ooo -
171500 -

I;
IO
53
zo
28

l

$10
l2
L4
17
t9

,000
,4gg
,999
,4gg
, gg9

I

I
7

39
I1
L6

;
2l
24

4
3
5

a 20,000 - 241999
25,000 - 291999
301000 and over

TotaI 36 93 81 L2 r3t29

al Ineludes only eubdlvlclons wlth flve or more completlone durtng the year.

Source: Annual surveys of Unsold Inventory of New Homes conducted by the
Jeckeonvllle, Ineurtng Oftice.


